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A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On the Subject of

WASH FABRICS.

We have in progress a special a!e of t!ti
r!a of Dry (ioods. whirb is in moot rfju.t
and particularly suited to this hot weatlier,
inclu.Img;

FEINTED CIIALLIS
At 5c, Gc c, 1, 15c, 25e, .Vic, in lArg--

est nJ choicest Assortments fur selections.

Anderson' 40c QaAlity Scotch Press
CinRhams now iVa. ,ic and j)c qualities

t J.1C.

SATIN ES
"i quaiity French Salines at 2jc

c " " " at 1.
" " "at U!c.

Fi;iinl Piruitys, fart colors, lor Wash
Prewes, Sic.

WHITE GOODS.
.'7 inch Hemstitched India Linens, 15c

For Children's lree.
4) inch H. S. India Linens, with tucks

iibove the hem, G"c, 75c.

ria n Xain3ks, Uic to 50c

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.

For Ladies' Oatini; Garments, lUous

Waist?. Boys' Waists and Men Xegligre
Shins.

A very lsw and elegant line of these
Flannels at .Vc "S inclies wide and at (Vic

the very li not qualify I'nsiirinkable Flan-

nels, in very li(.ht weights fir Snnuier
Iresse. Shirts, etc. in handsome strijfsand
checks.

CEEAM "WOOLENS
For Seaside and Mountain wear.

Cream Alljatrwss. 37 .Vh-- , Doc.

" all wool Cirhmeres Sic. ac, 7.V. $1.0o.
" Cnting Flannels, ic, 7.1c, $1.00.
" s. H5 cents.
" T?so cloth" $1.00.
" Ir.sdowncs. $1.25.

A most comprehensive assortment of La-

dies', Men's and Children's Furnishing of
every kind and at money saving prices on
every item.

Write our Mail irder Perwr.ment for par-

ticular?, or for samples, or for copy of oar
Il!u.-trati- d Catalogue and Fashion Journal.

Boggs & Buhl,
11), 117 110, an.! 121 Federal Mrovt,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

It is to Your Interest i

TO BUT TOCK

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHS H. SHYDEB.
SrCTESSOE TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,
and w hen Pnips become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having yoox

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- ss bouse And on

nutny articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue tgive
them the very best (foods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We gtiarantee satisfaction, and, if you hare

had trouble in tkis direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Teat Lenses.

Come in and hare your eyes examined. Ko

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Resiiectfuliy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.
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PORTS.
HURTS AND ILLS

OF MAN AND BEAST
ABE PROMPTLY CW.HU BI

Such us :

Sprains,'
Cruises 1-

wounds,
SweI!Ing3,
Soreness.!

OnthoFIeld,
The Wator,
The Turf.

Athletes
end

Sportsmon
Use It. f ggisaax),.,

THE
Chai A. TogalerCi,

Baltimore, lid.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remeiy. as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
I was A constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint I doctored a lone;
time and the medicines prescribed, iu nearly
every cane, only aggravated tlie disease.
An apotliecary advised me to use Ayer's
harsaparilla. I aid so, and was cured
xt a cut of $5. Since that time It has
teen my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
believe It to be the best medicine on earth."

P. K. MeNulty, Hiickniau, a SuuuucrsL,
Low ell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is A certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in Impoverished bloixi. " 1 w:is A
great siiPerer from a low condition of the
Hood and general debility, becoming finally.
so re.mcca mat was unfit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for tlie complaint helped nie
so much as Ayer's SarsaiHU-illa- . few bottles
of wlavli restored me to health and stienth.
I take etery opportunity to recommend Ibis

in similar cases." C. tvick, U E.
Main sL, CUiUcuthe, OUk.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originatins in impurity of
tiw hliKxi, sucli as boils, cnrl.uuek's, pimples,
blotches, scaid-hea- scrolulous
sores, aud the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
TUtT A HID AT

DH. J. C. ATXS CO., Lowell, Mas
Price 1 ; six bottlM, ti. Wurth $o a txxtW.

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Jr'enn'a.
o

DtP0StT RCCCIVEOIN LAMSC AsSO SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRi a M. IIh ks. W. II. Milleu,
Jamsx L. Pioh, Cn.s. II. Fisher,
Jobs R. Sxtt, Cbj. IL Sccll,

Feed W. Bixshyeb.

i-- . c .
X . i VI li rviLL, . : : : President
Valentine Hay, Vks Peemiiest
Andrew Parser, : : : Cashier.

The funds and eeenritif of this hank
are peenrely protected in acelebrabed

The only Siafe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset Counlj Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Organized as t National, 1890

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. 15. IVease, Vice Pres't.

Milion J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. IT. Koonti. Pam'l Pnyder,
J.wiAb rp eht JonAH M. Look,
Jtrttu II. Miy.ier, John Mafft.
Ji f.b j:. Lav is. lirnin rny.ler,
Jerome stiicl. Nuwhb. iliiler.

Wm. Endsley.

rustoner of ibis Ilank will receive the most
literal with Mle banking.

PJtie si.bins to seixl money east or we can
W arcuinniitaied by dra t for ny aiaonnL

M..ney and vahiablea secured by one of Die-ho.- ii

Celebrated safes, with most approved time
J3Cl..

oilee-Jon- s made in ail parts of the Tnlted
8tate. CharKe"1 ml rate.

Aceoauut Aud tie(iU AiUctcd. mAr.eSm.

Oils! Oils!
isundard Oil nomrnr. ' Pitt'bnreh, P.,

tnaki a r.eeiliv of minsfs sturinir for tn
tx.mextic trade rto Anew bntu.ls of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made froxa Petrolenm. We challenge;

comparison with every knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
II you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American ZSXarket,

AA for oor. Trwd for Somerset and vicinity

applied by

OOOK ItEFRlTS 1KB
FB&A3X At KOOSER.
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SOMERSET, PA.,
JUST SAVED HIMSELF.
He stood by the open fireplace

To warm bis pedals just.
When suddenly into bis pocket

His hand be happened to tbnist.

A very strange expression
Over hi feature went,

II is little wife ran to biro,
Aud asked bim what it meant.

He roared like a fiend incarnate,
His tears poured down like rain.

As be (aid he laughed at a jokelet
He beard that day on the train.

"And what was the merry jokelet?"
His wife asked, full ofjoy.

"It was all about an ancient
Person in Illinois.

- "His relations all he hated.
And when at the door of death

He called his eldest daughter
Under his husky breath

"I h bring me that long red stocking
Out of the chest,' he suid.

The daughter brought It to him.
Who, weak and a! moot d.at.l.

"By one great etFjrt rlung it
Into the rjsy flame

The stocking and twenty thousand
lK!Urs was in the same.

"Suddenly he grew better.
And his relatives all feel gav,

As they see him chopping ana sawing
Wood for a dollar a day."

The little wife laughed, delighted.
And thought the joke was good ;

But she'd be mad as a hatter
Oh, yes, indeed, she would

If she knew he laughed At feeling
In bis coat tail's innermost

Kecess the letter she gave him
Two wetks weeks ago to post.

THE WAGER.

"So he has Actually laid a wager that
he will marry tne before we start f it Sar

itatoga. One, two, nearly three months,"
said Mrs. Iayton, leaning back and
laughing merrily. " Ah, me, he baa mis
taken me; I have had enough ofmatri
ruony, and rx.y present life of freedom

suits rue."
" I admire the man's impudence," said

her companion, Mrs. Crantiy Harrington.
He has never even aa ranch as seen yon,

has be?"
"Xo. Tell rue eiactly how it hap

pened 7"
A" Certainly ! Orantly invited his cous

in, Harry Vaughn, George Coatew, and
this irresistible Horace Cook to dine with
him yesterday. After presiding at dinner
I, of course, left the table after desert ;

about an hour later I was pitting through
the hall, when I heard Mr. Cooke re
mark :

" So this charming widow, Mrs. Day it
ton, has vowed never to marrr again. I
want a wife, and from your description I
think she would suit me. What will
yon bet that L don't make her break her
vow?"

" A thousand dollars," said Harry.
" Ione I" said Mr. Cooke. When our it

party starts for Saratoga in May, the
charming widow will join ns as Mrs. Hor-

ace Cooke."
" I went up stairs, tmt I determined to

pat youm yoar guard, for at to
our house, yon will mest bim."

" Never fear for me. Ill have him at ace
my feet in a week "and again the silvery
laugh rang through the parlor.

Mrs. Harrington and Mrs. Cooke were
standing a few hour's later in the for-

mer's brilliantly lighted parlors. There the
were beautiful women and handsome
men ail around them, but the star of the an
evening .was not there. It was a fancy
party, and Mrs. Harrington, a lovely lit-

tle
the

blonde, in a piquant Sower girl's off
dress, made quite a charming contrast to

the tall brigand beside her, whose fine
figure and dark, handsome face, suited A
well his dress.

May I tell yonr fortune V said s
sweet, low voice beside the couple, and
they turned. One quick glance passed

between the speaker and Mrs. Harring-

ton, and then the hostess passed on to re
ceive other guests.

Stay, lady, let me tell your foitune,"
said the gypsy. in

" Xo, tell my friend's. Mr. Cooke, I
beg your pardon, Conrad, yon will listen,
and she moved away. Mr. Cooke's eyes
were riveted npon his companion, and he are
mechanically offered his hand for her the
perusal.

She was a startling, beautiful figure.
Her scarlet skirt, short and fuilwas em
broidered in gold with straDge figures,

and the tiny foot it left exposed was cas-

ed in a scarlet boot embroidered in the his
same way. The body of the dress was of
white muslin, made full, but cut so as'to
leave the neck and arms bare. A brilliant
scarf was bound from the right shoulder es
to make a full bow at the left side. A the
turban of white was on the hair
which fell beneath it it in rich, black no
masses, almost te the wearer's feet, A a
graceful figure, medium height, large,
black eyes, a rich, clear complexion with
a bright color, completed the picture.

" Your fortune," she said, as she drea-

mily thescanned the palm of his hand, " to
lips"woo where yoa can
her

Two waluers whirled in between the
conple, and when Mr. Cooke again look-

ed the gypsy was gone. It was a long
time before he saw her again ; bat at
last he found her. She was standing
alone near a table, lazily turning the
leaves of an annaaL It was in a little
sitting-roo- m leading from the parlor, and
she was its sole occupant

Will you not finish telling my for-

tune?" said he, coining in. the
Oh," she said, I dare no. My spell

was so violently broken I am afraid to
renew it." ous,

" Afraid '. I read your face wrongly. I
should have said the spirit shining
through your eyes scorned feat."

"So, while I studied your hand, yoa
her

speculated about my (ace V
" Could any one let such a face pass at

him, and not try to read it ?"

A low, mocking courtesy was the an-

swer
not

to the compliment. They stood an
hour in tlie little room, and when Hor-

ace at length offered his arm to escort the of
charming gypsy to the parlor, he wished
devoutly that the hour could have been
doubled or multiplied indefinitely. in

"Mrs. Harrington," said Mr. Cooke, her

meeting the hostess in the room, "when his

is the irresistible Mrs. Dayton expected

to honor us?"
" Why," said Mrs. Harrington, " yoa

have the irresistible Mrs. Dayton on your

arm. Has nobody introduced yoa yet ?

Let me do it Mrs. Dayton, this is Mr.

8
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Cooke; Mr. Cooke, Mrs. Dayton. Xow
I hope yoa know each other."

Mrs. Dayton's eyes were fixed upon
the carpet, but there was a world of mis-

chief lurking in them.
"So," she said at length, "I have, it

seems, the enviable reputation of being
irresistible T

"A reputation so well deserved as
scarcely to merit repetition " was the
reply. -

A number of other gentlemen were by
this time collected around Mrs. Dayton.
Her skill as a fortune-telle- r was now
again called into requisition, and many a
hearty laugh rung through the circle at
the witty turns she gave to each one's
cherished flirtation, or, they, thought, si-

lent admiration.
" May I see you home V said Horace,

as the rooms began to thin.
" Sorry, but I am already cng iged.
" May I call tomorrow ?"
" Ah !" thought the widow, as she gnve

permission, "he intends to commence
his siege in good time."

The next morning the beautiful and
witty widow looked even more lovely
than on the previous evening. She re-

ceived her guest with quiet, easy grace,

ad they chattel for some minutes on
indifferent subjects. Then something
called out a remark upon the literature
of the day, and from that they passed on
to books. One author after another was
discussed, quotations flew about as thick
as hailstones, and each was trying to lead
the other out of their depth. Mrs. Day-

ton's thought was ,
" This man is no fool, in spite of his

impudent yanity." And Mr. Cooke was
thinking :

" What a mind ! Horace, that wager
must be won. It is worth more than a
thousand, dollars, my boy."

From books they passed to music, and
was an easy (transition to the grand

piano in the corner. Mr. Cooke look his
seat at the instrument to recall to her
memory a favorite air. His voice was
good, his accompaniment showed skill
and taste, and bent upen dazzling the
widow, he sang with much feeling and
power.

" Do you remember this ?" he aked,
touching a few chords of a duet from
Martha, after finishing his own song.

If be replied by singing the iimt notes.
bold chord supporting her occasionally

she gradually let her voice out in all its
rich beauty, ana his blended with it. He
sang low, listening intently. Ah! who is
dazzled now T'

At lat he rose to take his leave, asking
and receiving permission to call cgain ;

and Mrs. Dayton took up a book: threw
aside, practiced a few moments, and

stopped when she found she was singing
his song, walked out and returned home,
wondering why she could not get " that
man out of tier mind.

To say that their futuro intercourse
was pleasant is a dull phrase to deecrilie

Each being bent npon making a con-

quest of the other, their best powers
were exerted, their richest treasures of
wit accomplishment and thought dis-

played ; and somehow Mr. Booke began
feel ashamed of his wager, and Mrs.

Dayton wished she had never seen Hor
Cooke.

It was one lovely day in early spring
that he called to take her to ride, and
found her sad and dispirited. Fortunes
would not have made her confess it hut

gay widow was in love.

They were out of town, driving through
avenue of splendid trees, when Mr.

Cooke began to talk of love. It aroused
widow from her depression, to ward

the thrusts she felt he wis making at
her secret.

' Love V she said, scornfully. " Bah !

school boy's first passion before be
leaves pinafores is dignified with that
name. An old mans doting is called
love!"

'Yet the holiest, highest feeling of
the heart of man in his prime of power
has no higher name," said her compan-
ion.

" Man !" she said, scornfully. " Man
his prime of power! I'll tell yoa how
is with men. From the time they

walk to school beside the hoydenish girl
until they are seventy they fancy they

in love. Every pretty face calls forth
protestation of a passion you jut

tried to dignify. They love fifty times,
and to the fifty-fir- st flame is offered the
battered, worn-ou- t heart, as if it were
bran new and fresh."

" Yon wrong ns," he Eaii roused In

turn by the keen satire in her tone
and look. "Though each admiration of
boyhood and youth may call forth a
passing feeling, it is evanescent and pass

like a ripple on deep water. But when
depths of these waters are stirred the

hurricane ofre.il, earnest true love, it is
subject for jeers ; but if not calling for

return, it at least merits sympathy and
comfort, and he let his voice fall int a
low, tender cadence.

Mrs. Dayton felt uncomfortable, ar.d
laughing response which rose to her
died there, She longed to tell him
belief in his doctrine. They were

going slowly, quietly along, each occu
pied with their own thoughts, when the
scream of a locomotive startled tne
horse, and he dashed forward at a full

gallop.
There was a rush, a crash, and they

were on the roadside the hors a man-

gled corpse ;the carriage thrown violent-
ly back st veral feet ; Mr. Cooke insensi-

ble on the grass, and Mrs. Dayton on
other side of the road, unrnjared.

Mrs. Dayton sat up, and with a nerv
hysterical laugh, called her compan

ion's name. He did not answer ; she
went to his aide; he was still white, in
sensible, and she thonght him dead.
With a wild cry she raised his head to

breast calling his name. " Horace,
dear Horace," an 1 begging him to look

her. Then she looked rounti for help.
There was no house in sight She was

a woman to spend many moments in
useless grief. She soon recovered all her
presence of mind. Her vinaigratte full

salts was banging to her belt ; she
drew out the cork, and tried its effect
Her companion was only stunned, and

a few moments he was able to feel
hand on his brow, hear her voice in
ear. He kept perfectly still, his eyes

closed and his breathing low. The most
delicate ecstacy was holding him quk-J- .

The low, sweet voice, but which would
never before speak one word of prefer-

ence for him, was now saying :

" Horace, dear Horace, epeak to me
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once more." Then there fell upon bis
face a tear.

He Ciint'y ojiened Lis eyes. The next
instant he regretted it, fcr he found his
head on the grasi, and Mrs. Dayton at
least five feet from him.

" Are yoa hart T she 6aid, qui-

etly.
Had be been dreaming ? Was this the

voice that had said Horace, dear Hor-

ace?
He sat np. He was not hurt, only

i

stunned, and in a tow momenta he stood
j

beside her. Her veil was down, and he
could not see her face. fc How are we to
go home ?" she aeked, pointing to the

j
dead liore and broken carriage. Ih--r

imi,ii ., i t ;.l Kt., t... ., , , j

aisiuw tier ten. tier eyes wire uva j

I

Horace forgot h:s waer. forgot their i

i

awkward predicament, forgot everytauig
, ... , , , ... , -

out nis love, ami ie poureo. it. lonu 111

broken, patona!e words.
,

throbled high with ecstacy,
t.x great an adept m tne art of tiirtation

,
herself not to be able to distinguish the l

j

voice of real feeimg. 1 et, as ne went
on, the scene with Mr. Harrington oe--

curred tocher and she btiilc.l back the
j

eager welcome her heart gave his words.
and said, coldly :

" Enough, enough, Mr. Cooke. I am
SJrry to cause you the losa of a thousand
1 v j, 1

.ti ( Li.il. ..lis. ai.LJUJ- -

pany the Sarat.jga party as Mrs. Cooke.
Cn,. t. ...i;.,L. ttit..l cw.nl

f a
for a moment. Then, in a k.Wvoiee, he
saiil :

" I was an impertinent fool. Can you
,

ever forgive me ?"
" 'n one condition," she said, ?::."iiif.-- .

" Name it," was the eager reply. i
I

"That you pay your wager, own your
self beaten, and do not address one word ;

of love to me until we return from Sar-

atoga.
" The lir.-- .t two I agree to, b'lf the last

is very hard," he r?j?d, Jakit's: her
hand.

" How are we to get home ?" she
abruptly.

" We must walk to the nearest house,
and then hire a carriage.''

" Xow. I will cot toll yon, reader, ii;.t
they said in that lone walk, but I know-

Horace paid his wagor, cor.fosried himself
beaten, and bore the banter of his com-

panions with great j hilosophy. How the
last clause was kept I know not but ear-

ly in the following fall Mrs. Dayton be-

came Mrs. Horac.j Cooke.

Kindly Courtesy.

"I erease the wheels of liu with mon-

ey," said a wealthy man, "and my w if
does it with politeness. She gets alrm?
with far less friction than I do, how-

ever."
There are natures so gracious, that the

patience and kindness of good breeding
seem theirs by inheritance.

"What made you tell , her so riany
times? asked a ympattietie bystaiuler
ml. 1....1 r ..l .. n- .,.,.,-- .ny w litani u .a.i.aj uni.i.iiii aurKi
.1 .. . . .111 ..."jine same question 1 r an o:a iaiy BiX j

times tn tiftetn mir.tiies.
"Why, she didn't un.!ert-t:.nd,- " replied

he, simply, evidently a little surprised at
the suggestion th::t he couKl have re-

frained from speaking. In disagreeable
contrast to hi.s forbtiranee stan.ia the
speech of the sea captain, irrlta'el by aa to
oft repeated query.

"Is it always foggy o!f th Bank?, rap-tain-

asked a guiltless of a
suspicion that he might odond.

"How do I know?" snarled the captain.
"I'm not always oil' the

A gentleman w ho one day l- his tem-

per
to

over some blunder of a workman,
and spoke his mind not only ;rely but
violently, that night professed himself j

ashamed of tiie outbreak.
"Oh, well, papa. I dare say he didn't

mind," said a too aristocratic Ihrtener.
"Those people ar probably used to being
abused by their superiors."

"I am nut his superior," said the gen-

tleman, . "I was very probab'y
his inferior this afternoon. I lost my i

temper and he kept his. I rated him to

like a fish-wii'- and though he looked a
if he would have liked to knock me
down, he answered with perfect polite-

ness."
There is no more unmistakable sign rf

good breeding than patienc and good-hum- or

in trying circumstances. A lady
who, with a friend, was making her way
through a rough and jostling crowd, said to

that after the experience was over she
turned to see how her companion had
borne it.

"I was in a state of burning indirma- -

tion at having been pushed an 1 almost. I
tramplffd en," said she. "But M.irytj
She was as sweet as a May morning, and j

placid as a summer sky. I thonght she t
j

must have been treated better than I, but
on looking more closely. I found she n
patiently holding up her skirt which a

had been torn from the waist, and that.
her cherished parasol was lost"

Donbtless the one woman was quite rsj
uncomfortable as the other, bnt Mary-kne-w

how to meet the ills of life, bnt.
her friend had not yet learned. Ail
honor to her who meets not only great
sorrows but daily niisfortar.es with a.

cheerful countenance! She is the genu-

ine lady, the true " giver of bread" to
friends and family.

"Are you quite well, Jennie ? ' asked
an anxious mother, who had reached her
daughter's home to find it invaded by
scarlet fever.

"Yea dear.'exeept that my face aches."
"Your face? From your teeth V
"Xo, mamma, from smiling. You see,

not only are the children sick, but tho
water pipes have bnrst there's 3 chorcli
quarrel to be settled, I've scorched the
front of my new cashmere, and Alfred
has had so many headaches this week
that he couldn't write his sermon. So
yon see, thing? have been so very dis-

heartening that I've been obliged t
smile in order not to cry."

It was the same cheery lifue woman ;
01

most patient mem ler trembles.
uOh, never mind," said she, sweetly,

and apparent! y forgot all abont the open

Half tha next day, however,
to matching, darning and con-

cealing
!

tiie darn, but the wort was all i

done to the accompaniment of a cheer-
ful

j

little song. Yunlli Cnnifxtiion. j

"How can I get rid of rjperfltrns hs ir .:

Mr- - Druggist V "Viet umrried, sir."

Moralclo
The Angel Side.

Mrs. Forbes was a now-con- . er in ?u::iu
viile. This little town with a few hun-

dred inhabitants had its dressmaker, its
tailores?, and. ieatuitres'a o." minor ibii-it- y,

who went the rt:n Is of the f.uui!;.'s

that hired their sewin? done. There
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were to rpo cr four girl in Mrs. Forbes's ! habitation. Whero largei trees are
and sr rime tnd lowed to spread and overhiag the roofs,

fall was cr'iite a er:o'i buiri.-"- . j chokin. gutters ai.d water-leader- and
"I suppose there L no h?'n for it," said deposit of mold an I other fun--

Mrs. Forbes tj h- -r el. lest dan-jhter- ,

Mary ; "we must got Mi.--s Wilklns to
t ..j w...f rc:i....!r

, .... ,. i
""" " " -

liody, all tlie bat L::. ri.-- of our
,.... i t .. ..a .f- u A -- ivsi r..I" i b -
who. s had an out art-s- i.iadd o rr, and
in lino course all mir neutubors W:i n.arn
a'mut us, the d tails, cf tu.--

what kind of a table we &ct cverv tav,- -

and a. I such bus of onr history as M:ss
... , other

while she is herr?."
Mtl'..V.. , 1,, flt,r....,t

p:;d Marv, "m tne wav we live or :a cur
. , -

. ,
History. ii we are uoi aiisifjirtft-meM- ,

u nft I'.rrai.!."
"I d-- d those woiuen that so in faM- -

ill us," said Mrs. I'orbt-y- , hut we'll make
the l ,t of it.''

la tire .r.KRV, prjmpt as to day and
h.;'.r I...r on.,--. rur.iT.t "Vf'.fi WiikltiS

.. "V .
'

came, was of atnp.e s:z-- i an J rattier
. .1 .

imposing prence.
fhrniir was one ef the ol.iest and bent in

n O 1. t:i Kt jrh now dwayod as to
wcuHh, ! liad phe lived by otlier
iii. ans than In r in ! k lev every
man, wot.ii id ' li'.hl i:i the village.
and the :ti:tesci dcr.ts t ..f :e:i
The largiT putt of the rol( '.!.;; uu- -

tis.r the xi in the new gravey had
been iashioiied bv her deft tisgers. Not
rnany bridal dresses had been made Uur- - j way and ilngiish niap'e, that do not at-iii- i:

Lor but she bad had a i.an.l in j tain a height of uioro" than thirty feet,
their making, an-- ! this was how she j may ! planted thirty to f rt feet from
talked: j the building. An additional disadvant- -

"Ha Mr. Pang called 'in yon jet ? age result mg from Uie build-You'- !!

fii:d her a very ni,f wjtoiin. She j ing with a tuicliet of foliage is that it
doesn't l io1-- : ha'f as g as she is. She i situtd out th views ...f iuimediate and
is the kindest per" ..-

-, in siekne." you ever .t scener.-- , and the houst, as an ob-sa-

and she ghv.5 a great deal to the ! t of the landscape, is hidden fpjin
poor." icw. If the structure Las anv artistic

Vo ir no d-- rs t.ver the w.tv, I guess
vou'li li'-t- the.!;. Mr. Bargi-v- i isn't a
professor. bat Uls wife is, aud he helps
the church a'.oog, and a ja-t- er man never tails may be taken in at a view. A proper
lived ; hi' as straight as a string.'' j connectifm of the Louse with its aur-No-

there was an awful cki-luto- in j rounding is the litvi pir.t to which at--
Mr. diorgess' family, but Miss WiiidDS
tiidu't say a word about it. She didn't
underMind skfditoii. perhaps. bo
didn't tell the:!i cnytl.in' at nil aho::t
the clegnnt r:ht-- s she mnd t week lie
foie for y 's, f'.n'on to wear when she

ent to jiir.-.iPti- She d'dn't v.'n ailn '.e

to tae t:ea:i-ta- l ln.it ih t ao tne Vi.l.i i g es--

sh-- to w.-.jii.- their tongues ta.:
bel'ire. She did tell all ahont th? old
minUter oi In r ttlu had dio-- l .1

short time before, joa.l huw ter.Jeriv Lis
oae.i.'ntor na.i ioini-u.-.- " J j hnu in h.s

'je,.jinj vt ars ; how liti- ? Tiiuiiiv Su- -

, M.,ran,i boa- - the. villae
lor t' 111 ti his own hoti?e and

til! his broken leg was all
sof.n l agrdn. She tdd Mrs. if
she ever wanted nice work d ne
Tommv's mother would d it for her and
give vjitisueti jn. he had 1 or l of
preciatlon 5,r Carrie who wa
working out and s;tvi:i. up money to go

school and prepare hers-.-'- f.r a j

teacher.
When M:.-.- 3 Vi'ilkir.s got through lit

Mrt. Lorl-s'- and went to the next phut
there was not one word that Mrs. Forbes
could re. ai! that reiJecied nnfavera'.-i- on
Ler fellow f.v n. She had soente-- 1

see every one of them on the anel
side.

No-- , .1. .ir rri ler, this is not a fancy
skf-t.-h- . ?i!:-- s Wllk'ns is a w.uii.in rfli-s- b

and bio.. ', ihoiigli she 'lees r.of ! e:-.- r that
name, ani sl-:- with her every-

where "an atmesphcre ef gweo, n,t n:y
and peace." O'.r.'.-.'.-i- A ' . !.

Tho Lady and tine Cigar.

The' train fnra 1'ari- - to Versailles was
leave iu tire minutf . At t'egmth"

dressed getitleir.au entered a urst-clas-

earrhtg". He La? a burning cig-i- in his
nionlh. He is a'ooiit to take hi sea',

when hi perceives au ol lerly lady In the
carriage. Ilc-in- a ira'..eraan, ne rai.-e- s .

smoke
i

ahott throw- - is ' is

cigar. '

',1tl-- r ' ftoer. au I bo wm very

sii.ui i.e ion car. pnreitcdng
Wi.i ,.t ;..'-- i . ... .

ini.U-- l G 11 I, -

some peasants, wr.ero ne cou. 1 s;:.jiie
undi.-t'Jlbt-d.

Therj m sitting r.t.ir the iontlcnian
wretched i.xikir.g tramp,

horribly of garlic, and who was aiic.ut as
disagreeable a neighbor iiitaii eli he im-

agined.
"My gcod. fellow," the gentleman,

"did you ;r riJe ia a f.rsf.-c!ai- car--

rias i

"Never."
"Well, a tt. it ran t ne.

Just no into that flrst-c!a- s carriage, j

There is a vacant seat ntxt to au o'J
lady ; just take it." f

The wt-- was sadly in need off
dislnfecti-.nt?- , he was told. A few j

minute? af h. entered th first clasp

csrriage til? doors wre closed, and f tf

the train, which 'does riot str-- at !

any of thf stations Vtween Taris and j

Versailles. Yen car. imagine whetter or
not the gentleman g"t even.

Bo Merciful Beasts. j

Thsre cm be no excuse to treat animals
cruelly. Ttrutx! treatment to man or
beast shouM le ahke tiie law. j

We never one cruel to hU leasts ;

who wiis either a man hmlf or j

kindly dkpowd towards !ii fr!lowm?n.
Humanity, however, is nmeh the res-.- lt ;

example a.ii eoucaum. .hji.) ig.u- - ,

thc-- depart the ur-- e marked oct :

fortiie.ii. Others vwe navo i

violent tempers, never think at an

maltreat: their animal to
shocking with or without any
excuse. all civilized ..f lato
years, measures have been a.lopteil to t

pnt a stop to tiiese brntalities.

Think twice before telling any one
what some one e!si iild.

NO.

dreesmakin'.-i:- i

ssrro'iciding

Trees and Shrubbery Near the
Buildings.

A mischievous error is l i.it rf placing
trees close to buiMinjr. Although
and shrubs are the chief decorative orna-len- U

of a place, they bevvme positively
injurious when closely mx-SH- around a

i gtsas far as their influence extends, it u
imp'-wsib-

ie for the home to be dry, com- -
! .rt.il.l.. r,r t., I ;1! T . ,.f ,,1,1.,- -

t , . .,
i " " v........

dered ainiafrt amniiabiubirt by the dense
rr.Ml i. t .w m.- - cm I cl. put .IwiFV- "

j an the e.v;l is greatly when
i t;:e rva are evergreen species. 1 iant- -

in.of the iitier spcic3 of d arf flowering
i shrubi way bepuutHl tn

-

oi'Mieratciy large
;

raus-ic- on the lawn near the house with
cut injury, if not t3o repeat- -

I ed ; i;il continuous thiciets near the
ii.in.iii'.r on nrr cr.s.r.1 tK .....i'i ai lj

. ., , , , '
I wi.I ienauiy excu.ie the cotl breeittw, so....
; vium. sum titer, ine nouse

nestling on tne s:mny silo of an ever- -

i plantation it sieestive ofcom- -

j fort, and preient. :i cheerful, sheltered
i i'.pf ".'.ranee darin? w inter. It is as eco

notuica! as it is attractive; but even these
i to ill' of the 'Ti'lU.-it- ' luir.. i bKoiiI.1 n.--l

! '
j appMtu-- ne.irer tfcan aundred feet of

.1 house. Isolated Apecii.iens of rare,
or otherwise spei-.all- r intt restinir trees.

i may le plantel nearer. A certain amount
j of shaiie is very durable, especially in

oitos where, 'tring a threat portion of
t the Tear it is agreeable out of donrs.

j
l'rf--s of larjre zn ! spr-'adin- growth

j siionld not be plant- - I nearer than sixty
fret from the walls cf a swelling house.
Those of tuediutu si-- e, such as the Nor--

si ia iUeli form a feature
which, to lie properly appreciated, tnust
be visible so that its prorations and de

t ntir n s'aou'd be given in laying out
irroun.l.s. A house should not appear to
li.ivo risen out of the grren lawn like a
tree. It is necessary that some evidence
he apparent of suitable preparation for
the building. All w..!ks Jiotild iiarmon-i- 9

with the lir.es of the ground plan.
'A:g7. ;g ar.d curving walks close to the
straight lines of a large, cr even the most
humble, dwelling are uir.'ttly opposed to
brs.nty or iToprty.

It ha.s long lieen reecgn zed as a gen-

eral principle that round-heade- d trees
centrist with the perpendicular lines
of ie architectnre and those of 3
pointed cr conic shape with the horizon-
tal linis of ireiian. It May be question-
ed whether either of thei-- rules is abso-

lutely correct; oert.iin it is that tiiere
may he found co:n ns of expressive

where the rule is reversed. It is
j.'lia;s nt-.t- the fa--'- s tj state that, in
the arrangement cf fartin harmony will
prove more pieas.ng tiian contr.ist.

rv un .)-- ! V

Why the Leaves Turn.
" rrol.iihly not one person in a thous-

and knows why leav.-- s change their col-

or in the fall," remarks I an eminent hot-i'ri- st

the other 1:117. " The common and
oh! fashion i.rea ie, tiiat a'i the red and
g ..loon glory we sec no v is by
fr.'Sts. A true and scierthic explanation
of the causes cf the n.loring of leaves
would tec-ssita!- e a lorg. aud intricate
dis Stattii brie.ly and ia projier
language, those causes are these: The
green matter in the tis-u- of a leaf is
composed of two colors,- - red and blue.
When the sap ceases t. How in tlie au-

tumn, and the natural growth of the
tre ceases, ovi 'ation of the tissne takes
place. I n ler .certain conditions the
green of the leaf to reii ; nnder
ditfeen: conditions it t tke3on a yellow
or ;,rown tint.

mor x than those of England.
There ere sev. rd thinu" about leaves

that even science ciniot explain. For
: st.it: e. why one of two trees growing

I y i le, cf the sa:ne ae and having j

the Sii'iie exposure, shoui 1 on a
lriilia-.i- t rod in the fad and the other
should turn yellow, or why ore branch
of a tree should he highly colored and
the rest of the trL.e have only a yellow
tint, are questions tha: are as impossible
to answer es why one meniher of a faioi- -

!y should be :..rfeo'Jy healthy and anoth-- I
er siek'y. Maples ami have bright'

Grangers for De'amater.
II. M. Cut.ihall, of Crawf ird county, a

farmer member of the Executive Colo-

ur ttee of the. State range, and one of
the best-know- n farm rs ia Northwestern
IVr.nsyivaitia, sail the other day that
the bulk of the grary-r- would vote for
Senator n ,twith.-tandin-g the
frantic e:T iris of Leon ird Ithor.e to have
thern do otherwise. "I have been a
meuiher of the Order of I'atrona of Hus-

bandry for fourteer years,"' said Mr.
Ctitshall last nijhr, "and from my
knowledge of the neiuiyrs I am sure
thjt tj,e ,,,., 0f ill vote for the
upnMn tundiIat4-s- . I know Senator

jnter well an.t favorably, and I
thInk he will be elected. The grange
fiV,)r9 protection, sad is responsible for

a.n;,.n tJra feaMres cf the MeKinlev

nonesr, exemplary ruueo. inere no
man in tne titte nci.er to nil tne
executive ollh-- e thsn Le is."

"lio yon know his rfsitionon the ques-

tion of taxation?"
"Yes. lie win fynipathy with the

eiTorts of the farmers to secure eqnalb-.i- -

tt.in in taxation. II has frequently told
me that real estate bore more than its
share of taxation, and he was in favor of
any just mcj3urs to relieve the same."

the tnJow and u ahout to throw out the " T'nis didere.tce in colors i.s due to the
tirai, when the oi l !a.!y says : diaVrence in combination of the original

I'on't yoa kuow that you are l'orli.h'.ctt .:ons: it:ien!s of the green tissue, and to
in a tirstt la-- s cu.rrLig-- j wh"ii the vary;!;; conditions of climate, expos-th- er

?.re hniie in it ?" nre and ;:. A dry, cold climate pro.bt- -

Mt dear a larae, yoa se I was just more hr llljit f .'.lage- - than one that
to an'teipatc " ur wish i.r i latcp an " .t:i:. T i.s the reason

ng awav mr However, I will not that our Anei:caa au: nuns are so much

J ''"
tne a;i'i a

t, r,.LILAC.
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to the

put tm.t- -r
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us

ntiexi

c--

suuNumi iKiiiuu w .it.. ,j it . ra- -t people know no better, 'i hey serni rifl le'l "
low stepped on her dress, in a public t tbirii tviut their animus should have "Yo-i'sa- vou knov Senator Delama-hal- l,

and tore in it one of those three- -
m,Jch WJwe a.4 tli-- res ,and they ter?"

cornered rents before which even tho f, , , r.. ; --ov,.). "Yes; very weil. indeed. He is an

Experiments that Demonstrate
the profit of Keeping Sheep

for Mutton. ;, 1.
'

In this country we pay more attention
to a product of the sheep wool than
to the sheep. With so much agitation
over the wool industry it would seem aa
it the sheep was intended only for one .
purpose of producing wool, when in fact
wool is the smallest product in value de-

rived from sheep. It has been repeated-
ly shown that by the use of improved
breeda of sheep Iambs can be made to
pay from $0 to flO each, while the in-

creased value of the land npon which
sheep have been kejit is of itself a iam
quite lA.-s- re enough to render sheep rAi-in- g

profitable. Experiments recently
made at the Canadian Agricultural Sta-

tion demonstrate that sheep may 1 kept
for mutton alone, w ith profit hut as wool
Is a necessary adjunct to the sheep, a
source of profit is in that direction also.

In the experiments made accounts wem
kept of all the items of cost, including the
shepherd's care, original coet of animals ,
the use of the mother ewes and the value
of their fleeces, as well as food, shelter
and interest of capital, cntil the sheep
were over 1 year old. tirades and half--

bloods were used for experiment A half-Hoo- d

Southdown cost f'i and sheared six
pounds of wool, valued atJJ.W. lis car-

cass weighed 117 pounds live weight
which sold at Gi cents per pecad. or
IliUD, which show a prctit of 4.2t)

from the sheep without estimating
the wool at all, the Mai profit then
being fi.!'Ji. The half-bloo- Shropshire
cost $7 and sheared nine pounds ef wool
which sold for V, the carcass weigh-

ing h) pounds, its net profit for mutton
an I wool being A half-bloo- tht- -

ford weighed IS" pounds and sheared
eight pounds of wool, giving a total pro-
fit of . A half-bloo- d Cots wold weigh-

ed l'.fJ pounds, but as it is not a strictly
mutton bree'.L, only 5 cents a pound was
obtained for it its wool weighing nine
pounds, the net profit being only S.'..7".

The common native costs only $'2, sheui-e- d

live pounds of wool, weighed 10
pounds and gave a net profit of :1.17.

The sheep paid well, even the native
showing a fair record ; but had wool been
the object, a loss would have resulted.
The est of the native being but t is the
only advantage in its favor ; but the next
smallest and largest profit was with
the Southdown. The experiments show-tha- t

mutton pays far better than wool,
but they also demonstrate that a half-bloo- d

sheep will give nea:Iy twice as
much profit as a native, and that to raise
mutton fjr market profitably tlie best
breeds meat be emploved.

To Be a Good Teacher.
Gol health is particularly necessary

for the teacher, as the labors of the
school-roor- n draw so constantly and
heavily on the vocal, mental and nervous
forces. Teachers neid to be continually
on their guarl against anything which
can interfere with their physical well-bein- g.

This precaution has also a moral
significance and importance.

Of course, the more liberal and thor-
ough the education, the better the foun-
dation on which the teacher's work is
based ; but there have been many great
scholars who have proved very poor
teachers, for the possession of knowledge,
by no means implies the ability to im-

part it. It is safe to assume that natural
talent in this direction is the best po?-sib- ie

test of the "born teacher." In ad-

dition to what is usually include. in a
liberal education, a knowledge of the
comparatively modern science of psychol-
ogy is indispensable, familiarity with the
laws which control the development of
mind being the material npon which the
teacher exclusively works. If she suc-

ceeds in her work without this knowl-
edge her success will result "more from
good luck than good looking to," or be
the outcome of a happy intuition which,
unfortunately, few possess. This branch
of science has but lately been accorded
its proper place in our curriculum, but
every day strengthens its claim to be
considered the corner s. one of every

structure.
Martin Luther asserts in hi..cast-iro- n

style of rhetoric. "I'nless a schoolmaster
knows how to sing I think him of no ac-

count." Such a test would materially
decrease the nnmber of pedicHoies ;

nevertheh--w, it is true that such ability
is of tiie greatest service to the teacher.
The physical benefit resulting from sine-in- g

is sntlicient reason for its use, even if
no other existed ; but it is peculiarly
valuable as a source of enjoyment to
children, and a gr at aid in the pres"rva-tio-n

of order. Even a little knowledge
of drawing places a mighty power in the
hand of the teacher. Nothing so muo--

helps to make instruction clear and im-

pressive as simple and rapid illustration,
particularly in the primary grsdet At
present these two accomplishment.
improperly so termed, for they are really
essentials are required in nioet schools.
The children cf who are the
teachers of are receiving thor-
ough instruction in these two matters,
and experience proves that it is a!riK?t
aa instinctive for them to sing and draw
as for a bird to fly. LuiHeS Jfvuu J..n.r--

Time Works Wonders.
Mr. and Mrs. Calendula C. Itate were

at Niagara Fails on their wedding jour-

ney. They Lad wandered rapturously
about arm in arm, listening to the mar
of the mighty cataract They had bought
bead-wor- k niweasins and pin ensh icons
from Indian soaws who spoke with a
strong Tipperary accent ; they had con-

tributed handsomely to the support of
several princely hack drivers; paid for
the right to look at the falls from ail tho
eligible points of view, and been hunted
with great success by prowling photo-
graphic banditti.

And now they stood in the Cave of the
Winds.

The thunder of Niagara overpowered
them. The earth trembled beneath
them. They looked at each other, and
their lips moved, but if any sound came
from them it could not be heard in the
deafening roar. Calendula pressed the
little hand that lay confidingly on h:
arm, and led his fair young bri.le from
the cave with all possible speed.

"Japonica," 'he said, tenderiy, when
they had regained tlie open air, "do yon
know why I could not bar to linger in
that horrible place?"

"No. Why was it?"
"1 could not hear your beloved voice,

my darling."
Five years had passed. Mr. and Mrs.

Calendula C. Hate were airain at Niasrara
on little summer vacation. They had
dismounted from the omnibus, entered
the hotel, registered at the clerk' otlice
and removed from themselves the dust

f travel.
"Now, Japonica," sail the husband,

hastily, with a yearning, hungry look in
his eyes, "before we do anything else let
ns go ami spend an hour or two in the
Cave of the Winds. itn-'i-j- ..

Husband ( punishing Tommr ) IH
learn yoa to be impudent, f Whack '.

Whack li Take that. ( Whack '. Whack 1)

Oh, yon needn't bawl. I'm not half
done with yon yet ( Whack li

Wife Don't beat the poor little fellow

so unmercifully. He's go hi Sunday
pants on.


